A comparison of some simplified lactobionate preservation solutions with standard UW solution and Eurocollins solution for pancreas preservation.
Fifty-two rat pancreas transplants were performed to investigate which components of the UW solution were essential for successful pancreas preservation. LEW rats were used and the pancreata stored at 4 degrees C for 48 hr after flushing with commercial UW solution (ViaSpan, DuPont Pharmaceuticals) or a number of simplified solutions. Following storage the pancreata were transplanted into syngeneic recipient animals with streptozotocin-induced diabetes mellitus. Graft function was assessed by regular postoperative blood sugar measurements and a glucose tolerance test on the 14th postoperative day. With commercial UW solution, 4 of 9 recipients (44%) showed satisfactory graft function, while only one of 5 pancreata preserved using Eurocollins solution demonstrated satisfactory function. With solution A, in which hydroxyethyl starch and insulin were omitted from the standard UW solution, 3 of 7 recipients (43%) showed satisfactory function. Omission of glutathione, allopurinol, and adenosine from this solution (solution B) gave satisfactory function in 4 of 8 cases (50%). Substitution of raffinose in solution B with an equimolar concentration of glucose (solution C) resulted in acceptable function in 5 of 8 cases (62%). Increasing the raffinose concentration in solution B to 100 mM/L resulted in only 2 of 8 grafts (25%) with adequate function. By contrast, reversing the Na/K concentrations in solution A resulted in 100% (7/7) satisfactory graft function. We conclude that the rat pancreas can be successfully transplanted following 48-hr cold preservation using UW solution and some simplified versions, and that a substantially simplified lactobionate-based solution with a reversed sodium/potassium ratio improved survival.